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The Canada Gazette of October 8th announces a number of
judicial appointments. Those in Nova Scotia and British
Columbia are noticed elsewhere. The vacancies in the Bench
of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec have L--en
filed as follows: Mr. justice Routhier takes the position of
Chief justice in the room of the Honourable Sir L. E. Casault,
K.C., resigned ; and Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, K.C.M.G., K.C., beconies
puisne Judge in the place vacated by Mir. Routhier.

The Goverrnent has made another good selection b>' appoint-
ing to the bench of British Columbia Mr. Aulay MIorrison, K. C.,
of New~ \Vestminister. The new Judge, like so many cithers
who have corne to the front in the le-ai profession, is a Nova
Scotian by birth, having been barn at Baddeck, June î5th,
1863. Ile graduated at Dalhousie University, and %vas calledi to
the Nova Scotia Bar in 1888. Having decided to try 'his fortune
in the west, Mir. Morrison wvent to British Colunmbia, and was
called to the Bar there in 1890; practicing at New Westrninister,
for wIiicý district lie was elected to the House of Coinmons in
1896, in the Liberal interest. The recipient of the honor is a rnn
of highI standing. courteous and considerate of others, industrious
and intellig~ent, and ha'.ing also the reputation of being a sound
laver, he will, we venture to prophesv, make an excellent judge.

At the recent meeting of the TrAdes and Labour Congress of
Canada, in Montreal, a resolution endorsing the principle of
"Socialism" as an economic factor iii work-ing out the future of
this Dominion was ernphatically voted doivn, onlv seventeen
delegates pronovncing thernselves in favour of the pririciple
embodied in the resolution. The resolution was as fo!lows:;-

-Whereas the working class are underpaidi as producers, and
ovcrcharged as consurners, therefore, be it resoived that tliis
Congress, place itself on record as being or' the opinion that the
only way for the ivorki» ig class to, obtain the full benefit of their
labour is the substitution of the co-operative for the competitive
Nystemi of industry b>' the common ownership b>' the people of
the means of production and distribution."
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Tht president of the Congress vehcmentiy opposed this resolu-
tion, characterizing it as " insidious," and the product of a class
who art " seeking to undermine trade unioniçm. " Other speakers
deprecated the motion on much the same Unes.

We feel justified in referring editorially to this incident as it
shows very satisfactorily indeed that the workingmen of Canada,
as a whole, may be relied on to uphold the constitutional guar-
antees of right and justice between mian and man as they1 obtain
in this country to-day ; and that no revolutionary ideas irn
econumics and government can find welcome lodgment in our
midst. 'Ne are ail! socialists in the cause that Socialism means
the betterment of the condition of the industrious poor; but
Socialism, alas! means a great deal more than that when )-ou
sift its litcrature. According to Dr. Robert 'Micheîs, of Germany,
there are over six millions socialists iii the world to-day as com-
pared with thirty. thousand in the vear 1867, an incrýase iii the
armv of malcontents stupendous enoug-i to make every patriot
amang us pause and think.

\Ve learn frrm our Englýlsh exchanges tlîat the Dubliin police
scem detc.rmined ta put down the reckless driviig of motors in
the 1Irish inetrupolis. Last wcek thcre %vas a batch of prosecutions
as a result of which the police netted £7o as fines. The police of
the metropolis of Ontario would dIo well to follow this igood
example. Ir Dublin according to the evidence for the prosecutian
the offending juggernauts were travelling at from fifteen ta twenty-
scve-. miles an hour,the defc;nccof course making it less than half that
pace. 1lere the -peed cxceeds even that of Dublin. It is time that
the slaughter of the innocents by these dangerous and unsightly
rnonstrosities should be minimized, and their recklessncss controlled.
In New York xve are told that the inhabitants are brginning to armn
themnselves iii defence of the lives of themselves, their wives and
children, as thcy scm ta find that the influence of thc motor
millionaire is toa great ta permit of any constitutional remedy.
The far'ning commun ity art also discussing saine way of abating
the nuisance so far as it affects them. The mangled reinains of
twa automohile owners who were recklessly racing lately on Long
Island inay bc a tcînporary wvarning ; but that circuirstances
(which niad its redeeining featurc> will soon be forgatten. Tt is
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intolerable that the many should be terrorized and often mang1ed
io satisfjy the whi m or pleasure of the few, who thus in defiance at

restofth irit of the law dominate the public highways.

Legal periodicz:ls in the United States are also taking up t' I
discussion of " Reckless Automob;lists." Case & Comment, in ail
article under that h.-ading, says that in several cities the authorities
hav!svsteiniticaiIy begin to arrest those who violate the law. The
same article in discussing the Iaw of the road iffecrinc, this subject

sas A supposition that automobiles cari rua %vith impunity

anywhere up to the limit fixed by statute or ordinance seerns to be
sorncxvnat ciin:non)I 01 course, it iý untireiy erroneo)us An
enactmn-nt that the sp:ýcd shal flot exce2d a fixeà maxcimum is by
iiý nt-mins a liccazc tL, rua at thit : px1 undicr ail circurnstanice3.
The general principies of the law of niegligence necessaril,, require
that the spccd under particular circumstances shouldhefres

than that maximum, or indeed that the machine must be entirely
stoppcd, if cainmon prudence emnsit in order tn avoid a
threatenied injury -o another person. There is a surprising lack of
adjudication in the courts, up to the presenit tîme, in respect to the
u,2 of tlhes, ac- ns but the principles applicable to the subject
are the saine as- tih .-se %vhich goverfi ail vehicles on highiways.
Outside of specific enactmtents, the question is simply one of

eHecand ;n Inost isac this wil!. of course, . e a rnattcer
for the juv" a a ordinary jury wvould not be likelv to err in
fax our of the defendant.

Ehie w-riter of the article above referred, deals %vith the
existing- evils in the following- truc and trenchant languiage

Many automnbileî are opcrated by gentlemen xvho run themt
with duc consideration for the rights of other people. Many

other., are opcrated by persons who inay be fitlv described as

wealthv hoodlums Te' felloxxs dIrive their powerful machines
with insolent i£rega.rd of the rightq of oL,;( r travellers. \Voren

and childreii w~ho have been accustonmed to drive on country

roadwvays hâve in ilanv instances bcen practically driven front
thrnt btcause of titis new danger. lt ir, the custonm of sorne
()f thesc reckles. insolent, and brutal h d(lums, swvelled with

te rse of thecir oxvn i mportanice and power, when they have
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caused the upsettïng of carrnages, and seen their occupants, whether

men or women, thrown into the ditch, to drive on without
t slacking pace, flot knowing or caring whether their victims may

flot be seriously maimed or kilîed. A few experiences of this sort
explain, and go far to, justify, the dc.sperate measures that in somne
places have beeri taken by rural communities for their own
protection." The samne remarks are applicable to cities.

A we-ll-known and very estii;îable mnember of lhe profession
Mr D). A. McKinnon, K.C., fcrmerly Attorney-General of the
Province of Prince Edward Islarnd, lias lkeen appointed Lieutenant-
Governor there- f, We con-ratulat- hrni upon bis promotion.

MfR. JUSTICE RUSSELL.

it is with verx- great pleasure that wvc learn that Benjamin
Russel, K.C., has been gazetted to a scat on the Bench of the

Supremne Court of Nova Scotia.
There is an entry in 1 'cd Chancellor Campbcll'.- diary. of j une,

1859, to the effect that b,- had got himnself " intr) great disgrace bv
disposing ofjudicial patr »Iage on the priiîciple of 'detur digniiori.''

This xvas apropos of Col 1 Bl1ackburn's appointincnt to the Queen's
Bench, and wvhile there is a salient diffcrcnce hetween the persona]
history of Lord Cp'npbell's protégé andi the subject of our prescnt

observations, in respect of public notice prior to their elevation tov the Bench 'Blackburn's being greeted with the query, -Who is
î M r. Colin Blackburn ? "), yet. so far as rneriting the bonour goes,

they are pretty inuchi on thc same-ground. In the House of Lords
the aforesaid query wvas answered by Lord Lyndhurst iii these
wvord-.-, 1 take leave te, answver :that MIr. Blackburn is a very

learned person, a very sound Iawyer, an admirable arguer of a

law case, and emninently fitzed 'for a seat on the Bencli." These
very words apply with rnuch truth and fitness to the qualifications
of the newest member of the Nova Scotia Supremne Court Benc.h.
But there are two things shared in commoiî by the two men

which make the parallel we have venturcd to institute between
t them still more complet and noteworthy, viz., the personal quiJity

of raodesty, and the fact that both learned their law in that best
of ail schoos-the business of law-rcporting. So modest wasIL, Blackburn that lie al.vays took the humblest scat at the outer
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Bar, and was neyer numbered among the "clatnorous crew
seeking siik." As to Benjamin Russell's humility, one instance
known te the writer will suffice. When the Law Schcol of
Dalhousie Univerity was established Mr. Russell was appointed
Professor of Cortract Law. During the first t'nrm his work Iay
wholly within the curriculum cf the junior students ; but the ex-
cellence of his lectures was such that the seniors (nurnbering some
practising barristers) soughit te take the benefit of them, and one
spare day mustered in force and without leave or license entered
his class-roomn the while hie was engaged i- a fine exposition cf the
doctrine laid down in IIouçe/old F.'.' Insiuance Co. v. Grant,
4 Ex. D. 216, as te the completion cf a contract by a posted
accepta>ce cf an offer previous!y c3minunicated. The lecturer
became embarrassed a*» this trespass on the case, se to speak, and it
was theught that he concluded bis observations 'vith more expedi-
tien than circumstances would ordinarily warrant. After the class
wvas dismnissed hie told a mutual friend that hie experienced diffi-
dence in lecturing te the " seniors " who, doubtless, so hie said, werc
able te inake a better apelogy for the dectrine than hie could, and
micrht enumerate among thernselves

"Some Bramweil, gud1tl-ss of this iudge-made law."()1.
It is instances cf this kind that affirm the corrt;ct.iess ef La I
Bruyére's -aying-" Medesty is te menit, what shades are to a figure
in a picture: giving it strength and elevation."

MNI. justice Russell was born in Dartmouth, N.S., in January,
18 ý9, and therefore brings te the Bench ripe legal experience and
a variously trained mind in its prime. He is one ef the most dis-
ti ngu ished graduates of Mount Allison Univers ty (B.A., 1 868;
'M.A., 1871 ;P-.CLI., honoris causa, 1893). He w~as called te the '
Bar of Nova Scotia in December. 1872. Before his ca!] lhe had
become joint reporter of the lieuse cf Aqsemblv with the i
laite Sir John S. D. Thompson. For twenty years hie held the
office cf official reporter cf the decisions cf the Supreme Court cf
Nova Scotia, and iii that connection amply discharged the ('-bt cf
usefulness wvhich Lord Bacon said every lawyer owes te bis pro-
feSSIOnI Il' -. 82 hie became Recorder and Stipendiary Magistrate
of his native town, offices which lie long (liseharged with ability
and scrupulous care iii the interests of the public. Iii 1883 hie

he It 'vill be remembercd that Baron BrarmweIi vigorously dissented frointemajoritv of tha Court in the case above cite L.
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was appointed Professor of Contract Law in Dalhousie University,
his lectures, as we have before pointed out, attracting wide atten-
tion, and contributing largely to the reputation of the law-course
in that institution. Notwitbstanding ail these many drafts upon
his time and intellectual. energies, he yielded to the persuasion of
his friends and successfully stood as a Liberal for the county of
Halifax in the Dominion elections of 1896. He was also returned
as member for Hants, N.S., in the elections of i9oo. During his
parlia.-nentary career hc made many notable conttributions to the
debates, and was known as one of the most fluent and forcible
sjzeakers in the House. Always a keen student of literature,
during the past few years he has miost acceptedly addressed
audiences in Ottawva, and other important centres of culture, on
literary topics. Mr. Russell, while at the Bar, had a persistent
and ztalous care for the interests of fus chosen profession, and
both iii the capacity of President of the Council of the Nova
Scotia Bar, and as an officiai of the House of Assembly, he had
a large share 'a1 the promotion of the more important law reforms
that have been placed upon the provincial statute-book during
the -ist twenty years. Add to aIl these employments the fact
tha he has always been in active practice, and we have indced
the record of a busy life for a man who has not yet grown DId.
In February last we an:nounced, as professional rumour then had
it, that Mr. Russel1l was to be made the new Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of his native province. We hope that this
rumour was not unfounded. " Haud semper erret fama; aliquando
et elegît."

RECENT CASES AS TO WINDING UP ORDERS.

\Ve hear now more of the failure than of the formation of
companies. This is due, probably, not so much to aiy wave of
depression as to the excessive zeal shown in the pasL few years
in the creation of companies on an unsound basis-too rnuch
paper capital and too little cash. A small trading concern carried
on successfully as a 1partnersliip blossoins into a full blown com-
paly, with the hope, and often rcalization, of getting additîonal
credit on the strength of its apparently large capital. Thec is,
howevcr, a (lay of rcckoning, and pctitions under the Dominion
Winding up Act multiply apace.

The provisions of the Act may sem cîcar and readily appli-
cable ini the case of larger companies, but it has been found that

I
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there may be considerable difficulty in clearly establishing an un-
answerable petition against a smaller concern. Ail the assets of
the company rnay have vanishcd so that there can be no seizure,
and there have probably been no statements exhibited showing the
financial position of the company. Swift action may be nece-,sary,
and it may be disastrous to wait for sixty days after serving a
demnand for payment, and ,et how else can insolvency be proved
under the Act as interpreted by the Courts ?

The provisions of the Dominion Act arc less elabÈorate than
those of the Englith Act, and mistakes may occur irom relying on
the language of English authorities which have te'1 :e t he
broader provisions of i.he English Act.

The inajority of recent Canadian decisions have limited rather
than expanded the scope of the Act, and. while flot advocating too
sweeping ani eniactment, an arnendiment may be advisable if such
decisions contain a true exposition of the Act.

The main questions in preparing a petition are
j. How can the comnpany be proved to bce inisolvent " ?

-. What discretion can be exercised by the C-ourt in refusing
a Winding up Order ?

The Winding up Act, R.S.C. c. 129, provides by S. 3 that it
applies to certain companies " ,%hicli are iinsolvent." lihen s. 5
which it is desirable to quote here in extenso, provides:

5. A company is deeined iinsoiveit :
(a; If it is unablec to pay its debts as they become due
(b) If it calls a meeting of its creditors for the purpose of

compouinding with themn
(c) If it exhibits a statement showing its inabliit: to meet

its liabilities;
(dl If it lias otherwise acknio\ledgýei- its insolvency

e)If it assign;, remioves or disposes of, or atternpts or is
about to assigni, remnove or dispose of, any of its property, with
îîitcnt to defraud, defeat, w) dclav its creditors, or any of themn

(f) If, %with suchi initent. it lias procured its inoney, goods,
chaitels, lands or propertv to bc seizCd, levied on or taken, under
oc bx' anx' process or execution

(g) If Ît lias mnade any gcencral convevance or assignmnent
of its propertv for the benefit of its creditors, or if, heing unable to
mecet its liabilities in fu, it miakes aily sale or conveyance of the
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t whole or the main part of its stock-in-trade or assets, without the
consent of its creditors, or without satisfying their dlaims;

J 1 (h) If it permits any execution issued against it, under
tz which any of its goods, chattels, land or property are seized, levied

upon, or taken in execution, to remain unsatisfied tili within
four days of the timne fixed by the sheriff or proper officer for the

V~sl thref or for flfteen days after such seizure. ob ual:

pay isdebts as they becomne due whenever a creditor, to whorn
the company is indebted in a sum exceeding two hundred dollars
then due, has served onthe cornpany, in the manrin hc

process may Iegallv be servedi on it in the place where service is
made, a demnand in writing, requiring the company to pay the sum

so due, and the company has, for ninety days, in the case of a
bank, and for sixty days in ail other cases, next succeeding the
service of the demnand, neglected to pay such sum, or to secure or
compoundc for the same to the satisfaction of the creditors."

Is theil the language of s. 6 to be considered a final and ex-
clusive definition of the inability of a company to pay its debts as
they becomne due under s. 5 (a) ?

The broader interpretation which might be given is that if a
t notice bas been given under s. 6 a company must then be deemed

to be unable to pay its debts and no further evidence is necessary
white in cases wvhere such a notice lias not been given it is never-
theless open to petitioner to shew by other evidence that the
compaîiy is unable to pay its debts. The latter has certainly been
the practice in the English Courts: but the English Act con tainsV other sut-sections clearly authorizing an order wherever inability
to pay debts is proved to the satisfaction of the Court or generally
when it is juist and equitable. (S.'ee ss. 79 and 8o of the Act of
1862.1t; The stricter construction was favored by Taylor, C. J,, in two
cases: R'e Qu'Appele Va//er Co. (1888) 5 M.R. î6o, and ARe Rat(zid
CityFtzimers' 1:/levator GO. (IS94) 9 M.R. 57ý The learned Judge,
lhowever. refers to the En-lish case of Ree Catko/zc Pd/is:ieig Co.
(1864) 2 D). J., and s. 1 16, as supporting this vicw, wvhite a perusil
of this case wotuld hardly justify this.

On the other hand, there arc two Quebec cases which support
the opposite view : Mackey v. L'A ssociation Coloniale (1884) 13'Y R.L 383, ami Eddv v. liende; sn, 6 M.L.]. 137. The report of
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these cases is meagre as no argement or reasons are given. Th-y
are cited in White on Company Law and Masten's Company Law
of Canada, and both of these learned writers seern to think that
thýe point is unsettled.

In the Ontario Reports we find no full judgment on the
point; but in the recent case of Re Ewart Carrnage Works,

4 O.W.R. i49, Magte, J., referred to the view taken in the two
Manitoba cases above cited and concurred in this view, stating
also that it had apparently been taken by Proudfoot, J., in Re
Bp-ior Mledicai ani Genteral 1,ife Association, i i O.R. 478. The
remarks, however, of Proudfoot, J., in that case would seem to be
obiter.

Meredith, C. J., seemns to be of the saine opinion, to judge from
his remarks in Re Grundy Stoz-e Co., 7 O.L-R 252, although the main
point of this case is to the effect that it is flot sufficient for a
company to appear by counsel and admit insolvency and consent
to be wound up; the material filed must satisfy the requiremnents
of the Act. ~4

In view, therefore, of the above authorities it seems necessary

in order to corne within s. 5, (a) v-' give the notice required by

This notice must require the company to pay the sumn due at
once. A writ of sumnmons is flot such a notice: Re Abboti
Mg/ichire/ Iron a>zd Steecl Go. (Mu\Iredith, C. J.', 210.L-R. 143

The difficulty of cuming within s. 5 >b, (c) or (d) is obvious in
the case of a sinail company. It bas been held as to (d' that the'
president or manager of a company has not authority to acknow-
ledge insolvencv, and such acknowledgment must apparently be
shewn bx' sorne Corporate Act.

'Flic difficulty of satisf-ving c> (f) or g} likewise obvious îe

as evidence must be given not only of the condition of affairs at
the time of thc petition, but also at the date of the transaction
alleged to br covercd by any- one of these siib-s-ections ;se also in
the case of' ; (h) it is not sufficient to issue execution and show
that the sheriff has rnadf, a report of nulla bona, but the sheriff

miust actually seize anid rernain iii possession for fifteen days, and
if there is nothing for the sheriff to seize this ,ection is not ofImuch value to the petitioner.

'Fli resuit seis, therefore, that in verv mnanv case s the only î j
safe course for the petitioner is to pr-oceeci urder s. 6. "
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It rnust be remembered, bowever, that it is advisabie ta state
ail possible grounds in the petition, even though there may be no
apparent evidence in support of the sanie at the tine that the
petition is launched. This does flot seem ve-3y logical when the
ground which may subsequently appear on tac evidence is one
within the knowledge of the company itself: but the authorities
seemn to niake no exception, but ta insist sti ingently on the rule
that the issue of an order must depend on wvhat is alleged in the
petition; see Abbott Mitchiell fron and Steei Co.. z'ipra, and Re
Briton 11edicaland General Association, i O.R. 478, fOllow: îg the
Engiish authority on the point, Re Wear En-tgine Wotks Co., L.R.
io Ch. p. i91.

A point which has caused reai or apparent confliet of decision,
namnely, as ta the discretion of the court in granting a %vinding up
order, bas been recently Jeait with b>' the Court of Appeai in
Re Stî-aultv Wire 1-ence Co., ante p. 671.

It was held bv Boyd, C., mn Re ilaple Le'zJ Vairi' Go., 2 O.L.R.
59o, that the court hias a discretion as ta granting a winding up,
order (see ss. 9 and i9) and that this discretion xviii be exercised
against the granting of an order wben the assets are smail and the
creditors have almost unaniimousiy entercd upon an assignment
for the benefit of creditors.

In this case the petitioner lias reiied on the decision of
Meredith, C.J., in Re William Lamb Manufacturing CO., 32 O.k.
243, as deciding t!'at the petitioner hias the riglit ta an o-der "ex
debito justitùL'." Tlie chancelior expresseci his dissent from this
decision, whicb xvas ta be expected in vicw of bis judginent in
Wakefie'ld Rattan Co. v. Ï1,e Hamilton W/dp Co., 24 O.k. 107.

In the Stratzy casc these luthorities were coîîsidercd by
Teetzel, J., who did not give effect to the Lavil case anîd gave
leave to appeai from bis judgmnent refusing an order bath as ta
discretion aîîd upon thje merits.

The judgmcent of the Court of Appeai confirmiing Teetzel, J.,
and refusing an order xvas deiivered by Garrowv, J.A., to the foilow-
ing effect The decisions iii our courts are apparentiv conflict-
ing, aitiiougbi 1 think the actual conflict is more apparent than
r2aI. 1I(Io flot undcrstand Meredithi, C.J., (in the Lawb case) ta
say that iii bis opinion it is absoluteiy a mnatter of crurse ta grant
the Drder, no inatter what the circurnstanct:s nia>' be, nar do 1
understand the Chancellor (iii the i/azmi/tane l hz/' and M(a//e I.eaJ

IL
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Diycases) to say that where the facts would justify the orde- it
is in the discretion of the court to refuse it. Some discretion

mut nmy opinion, be exercîsed in every case."
TeCourt of Appeal held that on the question of discretion

there is no substantial différence betiveen the Canadian and
English wiriding up Acts and considered the English authorities
to be applicable, cititig the definition of "ex debito justitiS" given '
by Cotton, L.J., in Re GkaIuppel flouse Colliery (-o., 24 Ch. D. 259 at
p. 268.

N,,o reference was made to the rule laid dowvn in the English
case in Re WVest Harilepool Iron WVorks Go. (1875) L.R. 10 Ch.
618, approved by BGyd, C, in the .1aple Leaf J)airy case, to the
effect that while a creditor who has made out a proper case i
entitled against the company to a winding-up order ex debito
justitîa, this is not so when there is opposition on the part of
other creditors.

T1'he approvedi definition, however, ~'ex dr'bito justitiie implies
that there is discretion iii every case in the sense that proof of
ilisolvency must be accompanied by proof of the existence or
as.;ets.

"A creditor generally when the company is insolvent is entitledi
to the order as a matter oi riglit. But this assumes that a winding
up order wîll lielp him to obtaîn payment and in a case where
there are no assets wvhicli the liquidator can receive the reason
failS.'- CCtton, L.J., 24 Ch. D. 268.

An inte-esting point of practice was decided in Re Ar-nold
C/eni~ o., 2 O.L.R. 671, whiere it xvas hield that a petition

served on November 4, 1901, and made returnable Noveînber 8,
iîyw coniplied %vith the requirenients "after four da) s' notice"
and wxas properly lodged.

Toronto. C. S. MACINNES.
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~4. ENGLISFI CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIE;V 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIO NS.

(Raégistemsd in accordance with the Copyright Att.)

OOITEACT-CONSTRUCTION-NCSSARY IMPLICATION.

In Ogden.r v. le/ford (x9o4) K.B. 410, the Court of Appeal
(Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JJ.) have affirmed the
decision of Lord Alverstone, C.J. (1903) 2 K.B. -87 (noted ante
vol. 39, P. 7G0). The action was brought for the price of goods,
and the defendant counter-claimed under an agreement whereby
the plaintiffs had agreed in consideration of the defenda. ts
agreeing to becorne custorners of the plaintiffs and not enter into
any agreement with any other firmn which wou!d prevent his dealing
with the plaintiffs, the piaintiffs for a period of four years would
distribute as an annual bonus among their customers, including the
defendant, and in proportion to their purrhases, a certain fixed
annual sum. and also the expected profits ,ti certain goods which
should bc sold by the plaintiffs during the period. Before the four
years had expirtd the plaintiffs sold their business to a rival
concern, and tie defendant clairned damages for breach of the
agreement. The Court of Appeal agreed with Lord Alverstone,
C.J., that there was an imn9lied agreement on the part of tlie
plaintiffs that thev would continue to carry on business and flot
put it out of their poiver to carrv out tbeir contract, and that the
defendant %vas entitled to dainages for breach of the z.grecrnent.
The case throws a curiouis side light on the extraordiniary measures
nowadays adopted V) secure trade.

SHIP-CHARTER PARTY- De.mIRRA(.;ECmp COPTTOF TIME-FRACTION OF

A DAY.

Yeoman v~. The- King (P)04)~ 2 K.B. 429, wvas a petition of right
claiming, demurrage. 13v the charter party it w~as provided that
the cargro should he "'dischiarged at the average rate of not Iess
than 210 tons per work'ing day ' and that dcmurrage should be
paid at the rate of fourpencc per ton per day,' and pro rata, empl )yed
beyond the titne aIowed for discharging." [t was adrnîtted ihat
the time fr discharging began to run at 6 arn. on Monday, july
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15, igoi, and that, on the assumption that a fraction of a day w&s
to be taken into consideration, the time allowed for discharging
ended at 9 a.m. on Saturday, JUIlv 27. The discharge was flot in
fact completed till 3 p.ni. on JUIY 29. Bigham, J., w-ho tried
the case, held that the demurrage began to run at 9 a.m. on J uly
27, and not from the end of that day ab claimed by the Crown, and
with this the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Rorier and
Mathew, L.JJ.>, agrerd, being clear that the terms of the charter
party required the frac:tion of a day, to be taken into accounit in
estirnating the time allowed for dà5charging the cai go.

PRlACTICE-SET OFF 0F DA14AGES AND CLISTS--11DGNENTS FOIZ COSTS IN

INDEPENDENT LITIGATIONS -JIDGMENT FOR AN~D NGAINST A~ PAR-IV IN

DIFFERENT CAPACITIES-RLLES 989, 1002 ý2l>-tONT RLS l164, 1165.)

David v. Rees '1904' 2 K.B. 435. An application wvas made by
the plaintiff in this case to set off the damages and costs r-covered
bv hirn in this action against costs ordered to be paid bxv him in
certain garnishee proceedings subseqlucntly taken on the juùgrnent
to a garnishee. This garnishee was one of the defcnclants in the
action and liable for the damages and costs recovered by the
plaintiff, but he wvas mnade a garnishee as being a joint trustee wvith
others of a fund sought to be attached. and the attaching order
was set aside and the plainitiff ordered to pay the costs of die
'larnishee in question. The plaintiff under Rules 9 S9 and 1002,'21)

(Ont. Rules ! i(54, 1 165,, claimed thaý the costz; hi- va.; orde-red to

pay -should be set off prc tanto against the damages and costs
recovered bv him iii the action, but the Court of Appeal r Collins,
M.R., and Stirling, I.J.; hat1il that the action and subsequent
garni.>sho-e proceediiigs were distinct and separate liticgations and
the Rules did flot authorize the set off c!aimed by the piaintiff, and

the application was therefore refused.

PRACTICE-CHARGIAG. ORDER-" STOCK OR SHARFS- 0F A COMPANY-1 & 2

%*ICT. C. 110, S. 1 4 -(R.S.0. C. 324, -. 21).

In Sellar v. Br1g/ "1,)04) 2 K.À3. 446, the plaintiff, having
recovered judgment against the defeîîdants which -emairied
ursatisfied. applied for a chargîng order under i & 2 ViCt. C. 1 10,

s. 14 (see R.S.O. c. 324, S. 21) for a chargiiig order on certain
debenteres of a lirnited company standing iii the niîm- of tl'e
defendants. Phiflimore, J., made the order, but on the appeal of

- m

t1.
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the defendants it was set aside by the Court of Appeal (Collins,
M.R., and Stirling and1 Mathew, L-JJ.) on the ground that
debentures do flot corne within the words "stock or shares," and
eherefore are flot the subject of a chargîng order under the Act.

N U ISANCE-OVRHANGIIG TRtEEs-DAbiAGES-1i*JU;NCTION.

ýmith v. Giddy (1904), 2 K.B. 448, strange to say, is a case of
first impression. It was an action for damnages occasioned by the
defendant perrnitting bis trees to overhang the plaintiff's premises,
and] for an injuniction to restrain hir-n fromn continuing the nuisance.
No precedent for such an action could be found, and the plaintiff
was nonsuited in the County Court, but the Divisional Court
(Wills and Kennedy, jj.)ý revcrsed the decision and directed a new
trial, holding that the plaintiff was entitled to the relief claimed

r and was flot shut up to the remedy of hi mseif lopping off the
offending b-anches.

r m.AUDLOflD AND TERA07-STÀ ÎL-TE COMPELLINc. IT'A\T TO PAY CHARGES

IMPOSED BY LOCAL AUTHOkITY AND AUTHORIZING HlM TO DEDI-CT SANS

FRLIN RENiT--COVENANT- BY TENANT TO PAY CHARGES IMPCOSED BV LOCAL

AUTHoRiTY DISTREES.

Skinncr v. Llnn (1904) 2 K.B. 4t52, is an instance cf the
temeritv with which some suitors embark iii litigation. The
plaintiff wa's tenant of prernises and covenanteri with his !essor to

imy any charges imposed on the premises by the local authoritv.
A statute provided that the local authority might require a tenant
to pay charges ini.posed by it on the demised preinises, ardItprovide that what the occupier should so pay, lie miglît deduct' out
of the rent from time to time becorning due in respect of the said
premises as if thc same had been paîd to such owner as part of the
rent." Charges were imposed by the local authiorit%, and paid by
thc tenant. The landlord having subscquently distraincd for bis
relit without m1akin- a.iv deduction in respect of the amount so
paid the present action 'was broughit claiming tlat the distress was
illegal. and that the payment to the local authority was a payment

f of rent. Strange to say, Ridlcv, J., gave judgrnn for the
plaintif, but the Court of Appea'i (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-

Hardy, LJJ.) had not much difficulty in reaching the conclusion
that the payment to the local authority wa, riot a paymnent of

rent," but a paymerlt of charges arJ expenses imposcd by the
local authority, and though under the statitte the plaintiff had a
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right to deduct the payment from bis rent, yet by his covenant to
pay the charges he had effectually debarred himself from exercising
that statutory priviiege, and bis action was accordingly dismissed.

tUkàKEE-CROSSED CHEQUE-CUSTOUERt CREDITED IN LEDGER WITH AMOUNT

OF CHEQUE BEFORE COLLECTION - FoRGEr> INDORSEMENT - BILLS CF

EXCHANGE AcT, 1882 (45-46 Vîcr. c. 61) S. 82-(,5 VwICT. C. 33, S. 81 (D.) ).

In~ Akrokerri Mines v. Economîc Bank (i904) 2 K.B. 465, an
attempt was made to extend the principal of Capital andi Coun.lies'
Bank v. Gardonf (1903) A.C. 240 (noted ante voll. 39, P. 7-o7). That
case, it may be rcmembered, decided that where a banker cashed a
crossed cheque for a customer who had no titie thereto, he became
the holder for value and was flot entitled to the protection of s. 82

of the Buis of Exchange Act (s. Si of Dominion A-ct;ý. In the.

rc:itcase a crossed cheque w~as presented to the defe ndants bv
a customer for collection. The defendants, before the cheque was
collected, credited the customer with the amount of the cheque in
their ledger, but it was not credited in the customer's pass book,
nor wvas he allowed to draw against it. The indorsement of the
cheque proved to be a forger)' and the custonîcr had no title, but
it was not discovered until the cheque had been paid to the
defendants. l'lie defendant-, throughout acted in good faith and
without neg-ligence. The plaintifis, who were the rightful owners
of the checque, ciaimed to recover the amort fromr the defendants;
but Bigliain, jý, lield that they could not succeed, that the crediting
thle zustomer in the defend ants' leciger xith the amouint of the
cheque was no, equivalent to pavment, and that S. 82, therefore,
affordcd defendants complete protection.

PRAtCTICE -COS'T1-PAYMF.NT 14TO COURT WITH DENIAI. OF LIARILITV Foit

PART, ANDl ADM<ISSIO'N AS TO PART, OF CLAI.t-S'SUE FOUND FOI' I'LAiN-TiFF.

Huibbick v. Pritirk Noarthz Ba'r.eo Co. (104) 2 K.B. 47?, merely
deals with a question of costs. The dcfen<lants paid into Court a
sum of monc , admitting part, and denving liability as to the rest

of the plaintîmfs claim. The amnounit paid iii proved morr than
sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff's dlaimn but an issue raised by
the &rfendants as to part of thc plaintitffs dlaim was found in
favour of the plaintiff Under these circumstikrîces, although the
defendanits were hcild entitle-d to the general costs of th(. action, the

j
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Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
considered that the defendants should pay the costs of the issue on
which the plaintiff succeeded.

LOAN ON FOROEO SECURITY-VOLUNTA: -, PAYMENT BY THIRD PARTY TO
INDEMNIFY LENDER AGAJNST Loss-RIGHT OF LE[NEr)t TO PRovE FOR

WHOLE DEBT WITHOUT DRIDUCTION 0F VOLUNTARY PAYMENT BY THIRD

PARTY.

In re Rouie (1904) 2 K.B. 483, although a bankruptcy case,
involves a novel point of general înterest. A bankrupt had
borrowed £ 16,500 on a security which proved to be forged. A
foýrmer partner of the bankrupt, who was in no way liable for the
boan, voluntarily paid the lender £6,5oo in respect of the loss
which he had sustamned. The lender claimed to prove for the full
£16,5oo against the bankrupt's estate without any deduction, and
Buckley, J., held that he was entitled to do ro, as the payment of
£6,_;oo wvas flot made on account of cither the debt or the debor,
and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hlardy,
L.JJ.) affirmed his decision.

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES' PROTECTION- LUImTÂTION OF ACTION- PUBLIC
AVTHORITIFS PRO'TIO- ACT, 1893 <56 & 57 VICT. c. 61) s. î-(R.S.0.

c. 88, S. 1),

Par-ker v. London (1904) 2 K.B. 501, was an action brought
against the London County Council for damages sustained by the
plaintiff as a passenger or. one of the defendants' tram cars, and it

was plcaded by the defendants that they were cntitled to the
benefit of the Public Authorities' Protection Act, 1893, s. 1 (sec
R.S.O. c. 88, s. i), and that the action was thereurnder barred
because not ccrnnced within six moiîths fromn the îlegiect
complained of. The point of law~ was argued before Clianneill J.,
who held that the Act applied. It may 'De observed that there is
an important difference between the English and Ontario Acts,
and that while the former Act applies flot only to anything donc
in the performance of a public duty, as does the Ontario Act, it
also expressly applics to any allegcd ielgect or default in the
execution of any statute, dluty or authority, which the Ontario Act
does not. So fair as actions against municipalities in Ontario, in
respect of the neglect to rcpair roads, etc., arc concernied, there is
the limitation prescribed by the Municipal Act, s. 6o6 (i).

r ~
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pgoBATE-PftCrICE-UNIVEtSÂL DEVISES &ND LEGATEtE-AomiNsTERATrioI on

PRtOBATs-ExacUTOM ACCOKDING TO THE TamOR-TITLIL 0F ADMINISTRATOIE

TO REAL ESTATE.

Re Pryse (1904) P. 301, is a case that deserves attention. It

was an application by the universal devisee and legatee named in
a will which named no executor, for a grant of probate as executrix

accord ing to the tenor of the will. jeune, P., upheld the Registrar's
refusai to grant probate on the ground that the applicant, though

universal devisee and legatee, was not on the constructi.on of the
will executrix according to the tenor ; the applicant appealed, but

the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)

affirmed the decision and agreed w:th jeune, P., that the applîcantW

was only entitled to a grant of administration w'th the will

annexed ; and in doing so they lay it down that the grant %lien

made wl1 relate back to the death of the deceased both as to the
real and personal estate. Z

WILL-LEGACY 14 DISCHARGE 0F NIORAI. OBLIGATION -- DEATH 0F I EGATEZ-

LAPSE.

In Sievcns. v. Kin- '1904) 2 Ch. 3o, the personal representa-

tivei of the testptrix sclu-ht the opinioi of the Court as to whether
or flot a leý,,acy 'beqtt-athed by the testatrix had lapsed by reason

of the death of the legatee in the lifetirne of the testatrix. It

appeared that hI lier lifetirne the tes.-tatrix had beetn overpaid hierr

share in a deceased person's estate, and t!iat she had submitted to

appoint propertv iii favour of W. Kin-, iwho lia i made the over-

payment, so as to recoup the amounit overpaid ; and that this

subrnission had been ern bodied in an order of the Court; and

afterwvards, in pursuance of such submission, she made a ivili

appointing the amounit of overpaymcflt iii favour of \\' Kin-, who

predeceased lier Falwell, J., undcr these circumstances deter-

mined, thiat as it wvas clear that the legacy had been given in dis.-4.

charguc of a moral obligation it was immaterial whlether there %vas '
actualiv ariv le-al liabil1itv, and that the legacv did flot lapse, but

was pavable to Kigsrepre!Mentative

COMPANY -- WIENDING ir -CROSS CLAINIS BETWEBEI rWO INSOISEFNT COMPAr:IES

- AMÀIGr-s DivIDEN D.

In ,-e b'cd.ç and JIan/eî' 7'Iu'airx (l04) 2 Chi. 45, the pro-

blcmn Buckley, J., was asked to solve Nvas '-ie proper mode of

adjusting cross claims betweeni two insolvent comipanies. Com-

.";. -- -1
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pany A. -had a claim against company B. for £5,îco on debentures
of tl-t B. conipany, and company B. had a cross dlaim for damages
for misfeasance against the A. company for £4,323 ; both com-
panies were insolvent and were being wound up. The learned
Judge held that the claims flot being mutual credits were flot sub-
ject ta set off, but that the proptr: riethod of distributing the
assets of the B. company was to treat the dlaim due by the A.
company to the B. company as paid, and declare a dividend on
that basis - but the dividends payable to the A. company were to
be set off pro tanto against the debt due by that company to the
B. company until the /j4,323 should be satisfied.

*ARRIED WOMAM -SPARATE EtSTATE - CONTRACT- AcKNOWLEDGM(ENT OF

LoAN-MARRIED WOUAN'S PROPERTY AcT, 1893 (56 & 57 VIct. C. 63) Sý 1
<R.S.O. C. 163, s. 4)-" READV bdONRY-EXECUTOR-RETAINER.

I r-e Whedler, I-a nkizson v. Hayler (1904) 2 Ch. 66, is a deci-
sion under the Married Woman's Property Act, 1893, s. i (R.S.O.

c. 163, s. 4), whereby the necessity of the possession of separate
property at the date of a contract by a married wamnan was dis-
pensed with. In the prescrnt case a married waman, piar ta the
Act of 1893, having no separate praperty, had contracted a loan;

after the Act, she acknowledged her indebtedness for the amount
of the loan, but it wvas held by Warrington, J., that acknowledg-
ment did nat create binding on ber. Another question in the
action was, whether the executar of the deceased lender could

retain the share the married waman was entitled ta as one of the
next of kin of the lender ta satîsfy the loan, but Warrington, J.,
held, that as there was noa legally enforceable debt due ta the

estate, he could not. The case niay also be noted for the fact that
the iearned judge determ'ned that maney on deposit at a bank,
withdrawable at fourteen days' notice, is nat " ready- moniey,"

folbawing May'ne v. layne (1897) 1 I.R. 324.

PRACTICE - PARTIES - LEGAL ESTATF. GOT IN PENDENTE LITE - EQuITABLIL

ASSIGNER -LE.AL. OWNER NOT A PARTY.

In Boivden's Patents v. iqlerberi (1904) 2 Ch. 86, the plaintiffs

being equitable assignees of a patent, cornmenced an action to

restrain infringment, without making the legal owner a party.

Pending the action; they obtained an assignmnent fram him of the

patent. Warrington, J., held, that at the date af the writ the

i
I
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action was defectively ýonstituted, and that, as in the absence of
the legal owfler of the patent a decision in favour of the defendant
wouldi not protect him against an action by the patentee, the
action was defectively constituted, and that it was necessary for
the plaintiffs to add the legal owner's representatives as parties, he
having died; and the defendants were given liberty to amend
their defence and the plaintiffs were c.-dered to pay the costs of
the day and any costs thrown away by reason of the amendment.

VENDOR AID PURCHASER-PURCIU.SER'S INTEREST IN LANO -JDGMHNT
CREDITOR OF PuRcHaspzR-RaECiVERt OF PLIRCIHAER'S INTEIREST-NoTNcz-
RESCISSION OF CONTRÀCT ON MONKY PAYMENT TO PURCHASER.

Ridout v. Fowler ( 1904), 2 Ch. 93, was an appeal from the
decision of Farwell, J. (1904) 1 Ch. 658 (notcd ante P. 459). The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Rorner, and Cozens-Hardy, L jj.)
agreed with Farwell, J., and dismissed the appeal, holding that the
lji io paid to the purchaser on the rescission of the contract to get
hiin to give up possession was flot paid in respect of any interest
which the purchaser had in the property. and therefore it was not
exigible by the plaintiff as execution creditor of the purchaser.

WILL-CoNsTrRUCTION - CONTINGENT RKMAINDER OR EXECUTORY DE9VISE-

REMIOTENESS.

In re WriËgitson., Bati e- Wirighitson v. T/toMas (1904) 2 Ch. 95
is oneC of those cases which shew how a testator may succeed in
defeating his intentions in his endeavour undul), to tic :ip bis
estate. By the will iri question the testator devîsed bis estate to
certain persons successively in taîl; but by a codicil he directed
"that no devisee or appointee of zrý real estate devised and
appointed . . shali have a vested interest therein . .or be
entitled to possession of the same . . until the attainment of
the age of twentv-four years." This provision Farwell, J., decided
had the effect of converting the previeus dispositions of the will into,
executory devises which failed 1-0r rernotcness, and conscquently
that there was an intestacy.

COMPANY ISSUE OF SHARF.S AT A IflS.COI3;NT-1.lstrs OF, DFBHNTURES AT à
DISCOIJNT-OPTION TO TANK PI'ILL PAID SIIARES IN ExclHANGE FOR DEBRN.

TURES ISSUED AT A DISCOUNT.

Alose/v, v. Koffyfontein M'ines ( 1904) 2 Ch. tog, wvas an action by
a shareholder of a company on behiali of himself and ail] other
shareholders to restraiti the compati) from issuing debentures at a

E.
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discount, with an option to the holders to take fully paid shares
for the nominal amount of the debentures. Buckley, J., refused a
motion for an interlocutory injunction, but the Court of Appeal

(Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.), being of the opinionI ~ that the issue of the debentures on the terms proposed might be
used as a mneans for issuing shares at a discount, held that the
plaintiff was entitled to relief, and granted the injuniction. In
coming to this conclusion Williams, L.J., disclaimed any intention

of impugning the prior decisions which established that the
obligation of a shareholder to pay 4-he full nominal value of his
shares need flot be satisfied in cash, but might be satisfied in

whehe worth ; but he also took occaso to say that he thougrht

tha itwasdeservîng of the grave consideration of the Legisiature

f SEPARATION DEED - SETTLEBMENT BX' SEPARATION DEEO ON EXISTING
CHILDREN-REtsumpTioUNO 01 UHA]3TATION.

In re Spark, Sf'ark v. Massey (1904) 2 Ch. 121, wvas an appea,

from the decision of Kekevicl, -1, (190o4) I Ch. 45 1, (noted ante p.
378), but on the appeal being opened the parties agredt opo
mise the matter by a declaration that the settlement made by the
separation deed in favour of the then existing children of the
marriage should be extended in favour of ail the childïen of
the marriage whether born before or aftcr the separation, and
the Court of Appeal approved and confirmed the compromise.

PRACTICE-1PAR1iE'-ELFCTION TO AMEND 1W' At'DING PAPTlits-APPF.AL.

I * Bouden V.S>/ (1904) 2 Ch. 122. .- t the trial of this action,
which %vas for the infringement of a patcnt, Warrington, J., was of
the opinion that the action was defective because the legal owner
of the patent was not before the Court, and the plaintiffs thercupon
asked and obtained leave to arnend. From this order the plaintiffs
appealed, but the Court (Williamns, Rorncr, and Cozens-l lardy
L.JJ.) bcld that as the plaintiffs had clectcd to airend instead of
having the action disrnissed there wvas no order against which they

Icould appeal. See Mlonro v. lToronto Ry. CO. 4 0. L. R. 36;
5 O.L.R. 483.
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PRIVATE ACT -STATUTORY AGREEMENT TO REFER TO ARBITRATION-OUSTER

0F JURISDICTION-0BJEcTION TO JURISDICTION NOT PLEADED.

In Crosfield v. Manche.ster Sûîp Canal Co. (1904) 2 Ch. 123, the
defendants at the trial of the action took the objection that urîder
the provisions'of certain statutes the matters in dispute between
themselves and one of the plaintiffs were required to, be referred to
arbitration, and that consequently the Court had no jurisdiction as
regards the dlaim of that plaintiff This objection was not raised
bY the pleadings, and Byrne, J., at the trial, overruled it, but the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.)
decjded that it was entitled to prevail, and that the pleadings should
be treated as amended, and that the action should be dismissed so
far as the plaintiffs were concerned to whom the objection applied,
and as to the other plaintiffs to whom the provision did not apply,
but whose rights were dependent on those of their co-plaintiffs,
that it should be stayed tili further order.

SOLICITroR AID CLIENT-TAXATION OF COSTS BY THIRD PARTY MORTGAGES

COSTS.

In re Longbotham (1904) 2 Ch. 152. The Court of Appeal
(Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L,.JJ.) followiflg Re Gray
(1901) 1 Ch. 239, and afflrming Kekewich, J., decided that where a
rnortgagee's costs are taxed at the instance of a mortgagor, or
other third party liable to pay, items which the mortgagor is not
liable to pay ought not to be allowed, notwithstanding that the
mortgagee might be liable therefor.

TENANT FOR LIFE AID REMAINDERMAN-Loss oN INVssTUMNT-APPOR

TIONMENT-DEFICIENT SECURITY.

In re Atkinson, Barber's Go v. Grose-Smith (1904) 2 Ch. i6o.
A security in which a tenant for life and a reniaindenflan were
interested having proved deficient, the question arose as to the

Proportion in which the amount realized fromn the security should
be apportioned between them. Kekewich, J., held that the amount
due to them respectively for arrears of income and capital should
be ascertained, and the amount realized should be divided
in the proportion which the amount due for arrears of interest
bore to the amount due in respect of capital, and this the Court of

A4ppeal (Williams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) agreed
was correct.
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ÀUOTIONEER - 11ÉPLiED AUTHORITV 0F AUCTIONEER TO SELL WITHOUT RE-
saiRvE-LITATION 0F AUTHORITV 0F AUCTIONRER UNKNOWN TO BUVER

-NOTE IN< WRITING -AUCTION - LiArILITY 0F PRINCIP'AL -STATUTE OF

FRAUDS.

In Rainbow v. Ilowkins (i9o_1) 2 ' _13. 322, the plaintiff had at-
tended a sale byauction of a pony. The defendantwas the auctioneer,
and disclosed the name of the vendor, and inadvertently stated that
the sale was without reserve, whereas in fact his instructions were
to selI subject to a reserve PrîceOf £25. The plaintiff bid £15 1 Ss.,
and the pony was kr.ocked down to him. The defendant immne-
diately after discovered his mistake, and put the ponIy Up for sale
again, ancG 'cought it in for the vendor. No note in writing was
made of the sale to the plaintiff. The plaintiff claimed delivery of
the pony, or damnages for its detention, or alternatively damages
for breach of warranty by the defendant of authority te seli the
pony. The County Court Judge dismissed the action, holding that
the absence of a note in writing was a good defence to the flrst
head of claim, and, as to the second ground, t hat, tbc principal bav-
ing been d isclosed, the defendant wvas not pcrsonally liable. The
Divisional Court (J ord .Xlverstone, C.J., and \Vîll, and Kennedx',
J J.) affirmed the (lecision, but flot altogether on the same ground's.
They agreed %vith the County Court Judge that the absence of a
note in %vriting wvas a good defence to the plainf ff's dlaim as pur-
chaser. On the second ground of dlaim, however, tbey considcrcd
that the fact that the principal had been disclosed Nvas not ieces-
sarily, a bar to an action against the auctioneer, but tlîey held that
there is an implied authority te, an auctioneer to seil without
reserve, and that the principal cannot repudiate a sale without
reserve, on the -roundl that the auctioneer bas excecded bis private
instructions wvhich were not communicated to the buyer ;therefore
they held that (but for thc want of a note of wvriting) tbe contract
of sale co the plaintiff %vould have been binding on the vendor,
consequently there was no breach of warranty of the defendant's
authuritv te selI.
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REPOR~TS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1prov'ince of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Divisional Court] GILLEIT V. LUMSDEN. [June 29.

Trade MJark- "Cream Yeast"- Validity-lifringement- Trade naine-
"Passing of."

Hela', i. The plaintiff's trade mark for a certain kind of yeast
consisting of a label bea-ring the representation of the head and bust of a
woman with the words 1'IDry " and 'lHop " on either side and the words
Cream Yeast " below, was properly registerable and valid. Provident
Chemical Works v. Canadla Chemicat CO., 4 O.L.R. 545, followed.

2. The defendants, by selling yeast in packages labelled "jersey
Creami Yeast Cake ", the words Jersey Cream" at the top and "Yeast
Cake" at the bottomn, with the representation of two jersey cows and a
rnilkmaid between, were n3)t infringing the plaintiff's mark. Cochrane v.
ilcNjish, 13 R.P.C. ioo, distinguîshed.

3. 'fhe defendants were not, upon the evidence, guilty of passing ofi
thieir goods in such mar.ner P's to induce the belief that they were gojods
manufactured by the plaintiff.

Judgment of a Divisional Court, 6 O.L.R. 66, affirmed.
Bicknei/, K.C., for appeliant. Shep/e), K.C., and F. C. G"oke, for

respondents.

Froni Drainage Referee.] [Sept. 10.
NICGILLIVRAY v. TOWNHIr 0F LociiiEr.

IVali and' wa/ertourses-LI),ain.ç-In-reasing flow of nalural sirearn
-Diches ana' liJatercoutrses A4c- Ou//d-Engitteet's aivar .

The owner of land on the banks of a natural streani lias no legal
ground of complaint if riparian owners above hiîii use the stream as an
outlet for drains made by them ini the reasonable agricultural use of their
lands, although the resuit is to increase the anm, 'int of water in the streamn
and to flood part of his land. But this principe does flot apply to persons
not riparian owners, who by proceedings under the 1)itches and XVater-
courses Act obtain an outiet to the streani, and they are*liable to a person
injured by the increased anîount of water.

A proper outiet under the I)itches and Watercourses Act is one which
enables the water to lie discharged without injur;ously affecting the lands
nf another, and if the outiet chosen b>? the engineer is not ini fact a proper
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Boyd, C., Meredith, J., idington, J.1 [June 7th.

LUCAS v. HOLLIDAY.

Shiet-ifiInterpleader-Seiziite of gaads-Interest of/ e.xecutian.-Debtar as
ca-ozener-Countj, Court Appeal-Proceedfings nat certified.

A sheriff actinig under the plaintiff's execution entered upon the lands
of the claimant and seized hay and oats alleged to be the property of the
execution debtor. 'l'le owner of the lanîd asserted that hc was the al)so-
lute owner of ail the hay and oats seized. Phe execution creditor alleged
that the execution debtor was entitled t(, a one-half interest therein.

IL-hi, ti-at the sheriff was cntitled to an interpleader order ; the issue
to be framed so as to determine whether the execution debtor had any
and if SQ what interest in the hiay and oats seized.

MEREDITH, -J., dissented, and was also of opinion that the case (on
appeal froni an order iii a Courity Court action) was flot properiy beiore
the court because ilhe 1îrocedings had flot been ccrtified.

E. G. Po'-ter, for the sheriff and execution creditor R. C Clu/e,
K.C., for the claimant.

Teetzel, J. 1 IALL «' . OLIVER. [Julie 1o.

[iVar,-hu tsetrno- I)zma,,e b v a/s- Goids /05/ or s!o/eti-- I)arnP ness.

Gnodr consistinil of hoiisehold fiirnlitiure. wore stored iinder lock aind
key in a sepalate compartmnent of a brick warehouse, but were afterwards
removed ~y the warehousernen, vîthout the owner's consent, fi.-st tc,

aiiother conipartinent in the sanie building, a-id then to a frarne build-
ing, formerly used as a boathouse and p)art of which was usedasa. stable:-

lle/d, that the warehousemen, in the absence of reasonahle precaution
to prevent injury therefrcîm, were lhable for injuries caused by rats iii the
last niamed building, existence of which the wa-ehous-ien were aware,
and they were also liable for certain of the goods which xvere lost, as the
removal of the goods had been without the owner's conisent and froni a
place of comparative safeiy, and that they were flot protected by a condi-
tion in the warehouse receipt, which relieved them froni responsibility for
loss or damiage caused l)y irresistible force, or inevitable accident or from
wznt of special care or precaution ; but they were riot hiable for daina:ge

outiet bis award is no protection to the persons acting under it as against
a person not a party to it.

Judgment of the Drainage Referee varied.
Mathew Wiisa f, K.C., Ttffany, and Gasi ello, for appellant. Leilch,

K.C., for respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.
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caused by alleged dampness, in that it might have been dLe ta changing
temperature, which it did flot appear would riot have had the same effect
in the original place of storage.

Afaýy. for plaintiff. Code, for defendant.

le

Street, M. WEBER v. TOWN 0F BERLIN. [June 22,

-Vuisance-Injury- ta farm 4v seu'age-Liabiity of municipal
corpration-Fou ling natural stream-Barnages.

The defendants, a municipal corporation, were held liable ta the
plaintifs% for damages sustained by reason of sewage matter brought upon
the plairiffs' land lay a creek which received the outflow from a sewage
farm o0eratcd by the defendants, and alsa for anthrax germs brou-lit upon
the piaintiffs' land by reason of the defenidants' sewage systern. The
defendants, though authorized by the Municipal Act ta unidertake and
carry out the works, were not authorized to do so in such a way as to
cause a nuisance or ta injure other persans. Hiaving, given leave ta the
tanneries from which the anthrax gerrn came ta connect with their system
of sewage, the defendants were respansible for the resuit . Althougl; they
had forbidden the throwing, of the refuse from whichi the germis were
believed ta caine ino the sewer, they were not relieved from lia'Dility,
because they had the power, and had iiat c\ýercîsed it, of cnforcing the
prohibition l'y stopping the connection.

The elernents nf damiage in such a case were canlsidercd, and damages
%vere assessed for the loss of anl animal wlichi died froii' antnirax, for the
value of lands rendered worthless by anthrax, and interest tfiereon, for per-
nmanent imipairnlent of the vaine of other lands, for the value of addition.al
ferirlim, ta keep cattie fromn the infected %vater, for the loss of pasture. and
for tme pollution of the air in and about a dwelling-bouse. The acts cf
the deleodants having had the natural effect of gi ving rise to anl appre-
hiension which 'had destroyed. the value of the plaintiff's p)roperty, the
defendantb were held liable ta make the loss good.

.4vesu"'rJî. K. C.. and C. A. Jfts or defendaîits. ii . C.,
and C P. Çmilh. for plaînti fis.

Falcoiihridge, C.J. K. 13., Street, j., Britton, -1.] [JUnle 28.

O?'erholdintg fl-'ants Act -- :tail orw u'namocv hzi/ire ta
ilgl ce-- 7enancv aii/! /0'i,(t quit - De-,n~d o*f Po<. -essiof-
Jurisdiction of Coeu fit ' Cùc fiP-t Judg,, .
Upon a review of proceedings taken under the Overhaldiiîg 'reniant.

Act, R. S. 0. 1897. c. 17,
11e/d, that the evîdence sustainied the findinog of the Coulnty Court

judge that no campleted agreement for "new ',oase was ever mnade, but
that the tenant held over expecting that an agreement would be arrivcd at.
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The tenant, overbolding aller the ist Ma;ch, did so with the consent
of the landlord pending negotiatiors. %Vhen the negotiat.ons came to an
end, the landlord, on the x9th Mardi, -erved a notice requirivig the tenant
tc give up (f.ssessifon the 23 rd March. Upon the teaiant's failure to give
up possession on th'tt day, the landiord took proceed ngs under the Act
without any further dirrnand of possess.ion.

Held, that the tenant was, a..ter the ist March, a tenant at wjlI ; the
notice had the effect of extending bis right of occupation tii] the 23rd
Niarch .and a i1emand of possession after that date was necessary te give
the Court' Court Judge jurWsicticn under s. 3 of the Act.

Ayleiztor/h. K.C., for tenant. Afiddilton, for 'andlord.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Anglin, J.] [June 30,
O'CONNOî& -'. CITY oF HAMILTON.

WEa v -Aon -ripa :r-Negigence of municipal corporatran- Notice of rîcci-
dient-Reas,mab/c excuse for 7vant oJ-Knowedge of co-por.tîon-
Pi-ejudiýe-Appea//rom rulingý of tria 'jud.ge.

In an action against a municipal corporation to recover damages for
injuries sustained by reason of non-repair oi a h:ghvay, the ruiig of ffhe
judgýe at the trial as to whether there is reas-onalile excuse for the iwant or
insufficiency of a -notice î n writing o.' he accident and the cause thereot,"
and whether the defendants have beeil prejudiced in their defence, uî der
s. 6--6 of the Municipai Act, 3 Edw.- VII - C. ici, (O0.>, is subject to appeal

The defendants had actuai knowledge (!the accddent, w the plaintiff
and its cause )mn the day it happened. It was caused hy the cave-iii of a
wclî traveiied l)uliic street in trie centre of a city. The plaintiff's ieft and
onlv remaining arîn was 'broken and lie sustained other injuries. lit Vwas
in a hospýta!, suffering great pain, during the seven days allowed by the
st.itute tor giving natice, and notice was flot givt,. uîîtil the eleveîîth day
after the accident.

Held, MIEREDITH, J., dissenting, reversing the judgment Of MEREDITH,
. j, a he trial, that there was reasonaffle excuse for the want of a notice

in due tîme; and, aff.rming the judgment Of MEREDITH, C. J., that the
defendants had not therehy lîeen prejudiced în their deience.

Armstron,- v. Caîtiada Athcrdc R. IV. Co., 2 0. L R. 219, 4 O. L R.
56o, applied and foilo #ed.

WV Bel, for plainuiff. Macelcan, K.C., for defe ,dants.

Anglin, J.] IN RUr. COHEN. [IulY -13.
(rimina/ law - LExtradition-Recoîery of~ s.toien property, - Es'idénce

.[nferente-' Afoney, valua/de security or other propertye'-Fjusdem
generis.

Upon a motion for the discharge ,ý a prisoner committed for extradi
t;on no evidence can be considered except that upon which the prisone
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stands committed, an±d into the weight af that evidence or even its suffi-
ciency ta sustain the charge no enquiry can be made.

The fact of the silence of a persan accused of receiving stolen
property upon hearirig statements ruade as to bis alleged gult by the per-
son who stole the praperty is admissible in eviderice as leading to the
inference of his guilty k.nowledge.

Having regard to the interpretation clauses of the Extradition Act,
R.S.C. 1886, c. z42, crimes rt6erred *n iri the Ilextradition arrangement
o~f î8',between Great Britain and the United States corne within the Act.

'Fhle words "other property " used in that arraignmnent as to the
crime of Ilreceiving any money, valuable security, or other pro: erty, know-
ing the samie to have been emnhezzled, stolen, or fraudulently obtaned"4ï
must be construed as relating only te things of the saie type :ýs IIrnoney"
or Ilvaluable security' and a prisoner accused of receivin- -i stolen pair
oi shoes was discharged frorn custody.

ifasten, for prisoner. Washington, K.C., for private prosecutors.

Anglui, 1.] EDWARDS Z'. COLE. July 25.

.1olwon for judgm eni- Ahn issio s- P/eading-- Con. ruks 25ç, 261, (61v.

consoiidatedi Rule 016 is not ;ntended te appiy to the case of alleged
insufficiency in law of the statenients of fact pieaded in the defeiict.

A motion fer judgrmcnt should not under such circunisrances he made
under that Rule, but the prcoceedure indicaied in Rule 25Q or îbif1e 261

snould he adopted.
C A-. 3foss, for plaintiff. IVI Il. Bia-ke-, K.C . for defendant.

17eetzel, 1.] IN rzE KiRKij,'y AN ALL SAINTS CHURCH. [Sept- 9.-

G'z o r- h o/Feg/la,l- Dioc's, of Trnt-Cuc 'rd -Agernt t -
rep'i 1 cc/or*s expenditui e.

An agreement l)y the churchwardens of a cengregation of the Church
oýf EngIind in the Di ocese of Tloror .o raising funds ley volunitary contribu-
tiens te repay the rector thereof, iii consideratien of his resignîng bis charge-
as desired by the congregation, the ameunt theretoforc expended by him
in repairs and improvemients to the rectory, such animuit to he settied by .

arbitration, is an agreement heneficial to the cengregation and binding .r'

uipon tb-, ci urchwardens in the corperate capacity cenferred upon them n
in that dincese by 47 Vxct. c. 89 (CI.)

An order was made fer the enfercemnent of an award made in pursu-
ance of the agreemenit although the churchwardens had in their corporate
capacity rio property or funds eut of which trie award could be satisfied.

Dau, v. .lckerili (18 98) 25 A.R. 37, distinguislied, 3
R. B. lienderson, for applicant Middlet'on, lor churchwardens.

051<.
~ j5if

'At
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Boyd, C., Meredith, J., Idington, J.] rJune 30.

~ MCINTOSH v. FiRSTBROOK BOX CO.

Master ansd serzant-Infa'y Io servant- -Emplay ment of childinvfactory-
~S ~*. ~Factories Act-Mîsreprsentation as to ae-Dangerosus machine,

Warning-Negli, ne-J y.

The plaintiff, a boy of ten, repre-sented his age as fourteen, and was
employed by th'c defendants in their acryHe was not put at dangerous
wo.k, but, in going to hib work through a room in whicýi there was da,-ger-
ous machine';, b' vas injured by one of tlem

ffeld, MEREDITH, J., dissenting, that the privision of the Factories Act,
R. S. 0. 1897, c. 256, s. 3, -:hat no child (as defined by S. 2, sub-s. 5)
shail be employed in a factory, is to protect youngchildren from dangerous
employnient. It is flot enough to take the statemient cf a child as to his
age;- the employer -oust satisfv hioeself by reasonable means that the
applicant for work is of the requisite age, and *t is for the jury to say
whether rcasonable precautions have been taken. The illegal employment
rrav be evidence of niegligence.

Upon the facts of this case t %vas for the jury to say whether suffcient
4. warning had been given by the defendants to protect the piaîntiff--having

regard to his age and the danger of the place.

Bicknell, K.C., and Bair, for plaintiff. S/w/I/ev, K.C., and Greer,
for defendants.

AnghIin, N I, D IIWAR AND Du%¶.%s. [Nuly 7.

Oierho/ding tnan- _%o/ice 01 zaigafd7i-Prohibition - JVai:r-e
R.IO 197, c. 171, s. f

t On an application under the Overholding Tenant Act ')y a landiord
for possession a copy of the affidavit filcd on the application was flot served
ou the tenant as direcied by S. 4 of the Act, Counisel appeared for
the tenant on the return oï the application and tuok this objection and the
application was adjourned to enable a copy of the afbi to 10 served.

f ~After such service the application was procceded with and counlsel for the
tenant examnîned and cross examined witnesses and argued the case, when

f ~.an order for possesiion was made:

j Iiic/d, that the failure to serve a copy cf the affidavit was an irregu-
larity, which could lie and had been waived, and prohibition against the
enforcernent of the order for possession was refused.

D9. 6. Cameron, for the tenant. Roche, for the landiord.
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Divisional Court.] In RF WOODALL- [August 6.

Limitation Act-Execution-Renen',a/.

An execution against an existing interest in lands ceases to be a lien
thereon in ter ycars from the time of its delivery to the sheriff even though
ifl as been d'îly renewed from timne to time and kept in force continuouly,
and sale proceedings cannot be taken under if after that time. w

Judgment of STxREET, J., affirrned.

G. C. Campbell, for appeliant. Vickers, for respondent. H. C.
Fo W/t?,, for administrator.

Divîsional Court.] MORTON v. GR.ANoTRUNK R. W. Co. [August 6.

E.vcutors and administra1ors-Ncl'gligence-,Fatal Accidents Act- Con-

A womnan claiming- to be the widow of a man kilied owing as alleged4
to the negligence of the defendants brought an action against t' ým with 4

her two children as co-plaintiffs to recover damages. Subsequently another
action was brought by another wornan also claiming to lie the deceased's
widow to recover damages for the benefit of herseif and ner child, her
marriage having taken place after an alleged divorce of the first plaintif:-

I-/d, that orily one action would lie under the Act; that that action
would be for the benefit of the persons in fact entitled ; and that, there. i
being no doubt as to the riglit of the children in the first action, the first
at tion should be allowed to, proceed and the rights of aIl parties worked
out in if, the plaintiff in the second action to be represented by counsel at
the trial if desired. Judgnient of F'.,coNBRIDC.E, C.J. K. B., reversed.

D. L. Mf&zr.hv, for defendants. PLo'rdfor plainiff.. în first
action. D'Arcy Tate, for plaintiffs 'n second action.

province of lkwva Scotîa.

SUPREME COURT.

Weaiherbe, Ritchie, Townshend, [ Nov. 23, 1903.

'lHF, KIN i r c. 0i.ND (NO. 1).

Liquoi- /icense-Exposing ike,,e inj -ýÀ,'reh, use--Bp-,tr's /jce,,çc not in-

-/uded1 in, X. S. /lîw, s. jj -Silrhd c.zsr h), mizîyis!rale -SuMpiaty

i. A wholesale brewer's license under the N.S. I iquor Li cense Act
need not be lcept expoýed iii the wvarehoîise, ind is îlot subject to the
requiremnents of s. 55 of thc Art.
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2. Notwithstanding s. 127 Of the N. S. Liquor License Act a case may
be stated by a stipendiary magistrate to the Supreme Court in respect of a
questiin of Iaw arising on a prosecution under the Act.

T. Notting, for prosecutor. W B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for defendant.

Weatberbe, Ritchie, Townshend, JJ.] [NOV. 23, 1903.

THE KING V. OLAND (NO. 2).

Liquor License - Brervers and distillers - IlLicense sign" Ilver doors
not required-R.S.N.S. îçoo, c. 100, ss. 14,5~6.

Brewers Iicensed as sud' under the N. S. Liauor License Act are flot
subje<-t to the regulation (s. 56) requiring a Illicense sign " to be exhibited
over the door of the premis2s.

T. NMitng, for prosecutor. W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for defendant.

Irovince of PRew :Brunewtch.

COUNTY COURT 0F ST. JOHN.

Carton, Co. .] THE KING v'. LITTLEJOHN. [Sept. 13.

Prize figni.- Oflence of eng'aging in, as a principal Sprrng exhibition
-No intent to continue coniest until one inctipacitated- Gr. Code, ss.

92, 97.

i. A sparring match with gloves, under Queensberry or similar
rules, given merely as an exhibition of skifl and without any intention to
fight until ane ýs incapacitated by injury or exhaustion, is flot a Ilprize
fight" under Code section 92.

2. To constitute a Ilprize fight " there must have heen a previous
arrangement for a "'fight" in the ordinary sense of the term, and that
involves an intention to continue the encouniter until one or the other of
the combatants gives in fromn exhaustion or from injury received,

E. S. Ritchie, for accused. Skinner, K.C., for prosecution.

Y
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Vprovince of Brttz (roIumbîa.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuit Court.] ALASKA PACKERs' ASSOCIATION V. SPENCER, [JUIY 29.

.New tria 1-Directia7. ,la jury- Obligation of a judge ta apply facis ta
law-Suifor's right la have questions submitied ta jwry-Exciusi'z qf

ju-y during excep~tions ta tharge-MAfde of trial-&ienhfii invýestiga-
lion.

In an action by a ship owner agains' a tug owner for damages for
negligence on the part of the tug in allowing the ship to drift ashore wbile s
attempting to tow ber from a dangerous position, the judge in bis charge
to the jury explained the law applicable to the issues, but he did not point

out to the jury the bearing of the facts in evidence upon the questions to
be determined :

Held, that the charge was incomplete and was misunderstood b>' the
jury, and 'bat there mnust therefore be a new trial. The judge is heund to
submit questions to the jury if requested to do so.

Per HtJNTER, C.J. i. A jury is not suited ta try a dispute involving
questions as ta what were the proper nautical nmanSuvres to be performed
under peculiar conditions. and the new trial sbould he held before a judge
witbout a jury.

2. Tbe court has jurisdictiorî t order a new trial witbou. a jury, '
althou-h the appellant in his motion for a new trial does not sa ask.

Per NIARTIN. J. i. Itis the dutv of tbe *iudge under section 66 of the
Supreie Court Act, 994, to instruct the jury upon att leading groups of .

evidence and appt>' to tbem the law as affectirig the issues arising out of
such evidence.

2. Thbe jury should not be exctuded from the court rooîn during the
discussion on an application by counset for further direction hy the judge.

3- The plaintiffs have an inherent right to a jury, and rnere conmpte',ity ,

of fact is no ground for depriving them o' that right.
Judgnient Of IRVING;, J., set aside and new trial ordered, l)RAKE., J.,

dissenting.

Po,ît'c/, K.C.. for appellant. I)aý-is, K.C., and C. E. 1l/isîn, for
respondent.
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COUNTV JUDGE'S CRIMINAL, COURT.

Irving, J.] THE KING v. ROYDS. LMarch 31.

Assaidt-.Ezidence- Confession ta person in authority-.Alleged assaule by
choir boys white going to choir meeting -In vestigation 4> c/zurch

authorities-Anszvers o~f accused elicited as for that enquiry only-

Onus o! proving .rlatement was voluntary.

j- The rector of a cathedral is a persan in authority over the choir
hnvs with resnect tn the investieation of an allezed assault committed hv
them- while or~ the way ta a meeting of the choir, and answers of a chair
boy elicited by the rectar and the choirmaster upon such investigation and
stated ta be only for the purpose of that enquiry, aie flot admissible in
evidence against the chair bay afterwards prosecuted for the assault with-
out proof that the statement was voluntarily made.

2. The anus of proving that the alleged confession %as a voluntary
one is upan the Crown.

Eberts, K.C., and R. H Pooley,, for Crown. H I. Lauson, jr., for
prisoner.

Bale, Co. J.] THE KiN(; i,. TELFC'Rn. [Sept. 6.

Mans/tzughter - Pre/i.minar.i enquirz' for rnarder -Motion of Cr-ozii Io

commit for mans/aughter- Ele-tion of speedy trial- Subsequent appli-

cation of Cr'owtn to .çubstitute murder c/lar.-e-Jurisdiction o/ Cou nly

Jud.-e's Criminal Court- Circurnstantial cr'idence-Ru/es azs /o suffi-

ý-iettey--Cr. Code, ss. 227, ZiO, 2-76, 765, 767.

i. After a committai for trial at the instance of the Cromn upon a
charge of manslaughter and arraigniment thereon under the speedy trials
clauses and election of the accused for speedy trial without a jury, the
proceedings in the Countty Court Judge's Criminal Court will flot bC stayed

t at the instance of Crowni ta eîîal>le a charge of murder ta be substituted.

2. In order ta justify a ilnding of guilt froni purely circumstantial
ev'derice, the 'Oculpatory facts inust hc incompatible with the innocence
of thc acî-used and must be incapable of explanation upon anly other

C reasonable hypathesis than that of guilt.

tfac/-t7p, for Crown. ifatlin, K C., and Bi,.tser-, for prisonier.
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JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL

TORONTO RAILWVAY COMPANY V. CITY 0F FORONTO.

Assessmeitt and taxes-Cr oflcrcRiiryCmayR estat' -Fixtures
-L'.risdChion of Cou r/ of Revis ianp -Res i -dicala. -Z

The cars of an Electric Railway Company are flot land, within the
meaning of the Ontario Assessment Act, R.S.O. (1S9) C. 224, and are
thprefore exempt from aý,ses.ment under S. 39 l2) of that Act. Bank cf
3fon!'real v'. Kirpatrick, 2 0. L. R. i 19, considered.

Where the appellants appealed from the assessînent to the Court of Revision
and froni that Court to a Board of County Judge'. constituted under the A'.ress
ment Act, and front the decision of that Boardi to the Court of Appeal, which
Courtq severally confirmed the assessinent,

Heid, in an action to restrain the collection of taxes, that said Courts had no
jurisdiction to confirm an invaiid as',essment, and ihat the matter was flot rex.
ludicata r~~~tlsadNgs. 72 and 8.4 of tne Assessmecnî Art.

J udgment of t he Court of Appeal reve,.sed.

[Lord Davey. Lord iRobtitson. and Sir Arthxur Wilson. -August s.

T'he Assessment Commrissianer af the City of Toronito in 1901

a,,stiimed ta assess the Taora ta Railway Cornpan- for the sum of
$i ., 281.0(1 "oni the real property. consisting of rails, pales, lies, wires
carý and other plant aîîd material, being part ai its railsray systern iti and
* .pon the sîreets, roads and other public places and elsewhere in the City

'l'orotito." 'l'lie Toronto Raibs ay Camipany appealed ag-ainst tle
i.,s'nient te, the Court of Revision in si) far as ii assurned ta ast-ess the

car, ai the Comnpany as real estate. The Court ai Revision caiîfirnied
fixe assessmnent. The Comnpany then appealed ta a Baaird of Cautîny
ludges under the Assessmrent Act, and the Appeal ,vas heard 1w their
Ilaîxours. I udge Nlcl)otigall, Judge Ncionand j udge tcc-rirnmon)T an
Nasenilier -, i901. The value of the cars was ag.-ý d iipari for the .

purpase af the alipeal at $450, 00o. k4
'lle Railwav Campany then appealeu ta the Laotîrt ai Appeal for. ,

Ontîario laîrsuant ta s. S4 ai' the .Xs;,essmeiit Act, R.S.O. < iSO-) c. 224.
l'lie Court of Appeal dismatssed the appeil.

lvs. 84 (6) of the .Xssessineit Act tl s pros ded that the Appeal
shaîl lie lieard lîy three or mare judges of the Caurt of Appeal and the
ilecisiali of siîch judges or a rnajarity af themi shaîl be final. .~t

Ili i 1902the defenidauît corporation passcd a by-laiv assuimîng to icvy
taxes upan the Railway ('anipany in respect af the said assesmiîent. 'hFlic
Railway Company refused ta pav ta the Corporation the arnaunt ai taxes
nl respect of the cars. Oit Octaber ji, zo02, the colletor of taxes .

atteiupted ta collect thle arnounit cl Il the usual ssay. 'itîs action was
tleii braught. -

-- _____d
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The action was tried on March 2, 1902, before Ferguson, J. The
plaintiffs' counsel admitted that he could flot distinguish the previous
decisions and the action was thereupon dismissed. The plaintiffs then
appealed to the Court of Appeal and on the admission of cotinsel that the
previous decisions could flot be distinguished, the appeal was dismissed.

The appellants then appealed to His Majesty in Council, and the
appeal was heard on JuIy 14, 1904, before Lord Davey, Lord Robertson,
Sir Arthur Wilson and Sir Henri Taschereau, but the latter took no part in
the judgment.

Ifaldane, K.C., and Bieknell, K.C., (of the Canadian bar) for the
appellants. There are two points :-(i) Whether the cars are chattels;
(2) Whether the matter is res judicata. The statutes necessary to be re-
ferred to are :- R.S.O0. (1897) c. 224, S. 2 (9), 6,7(20), 13, 39, 68, 7 1, 84 (6) '
R.S.O. (1897) c. 223, s5. 402, 403, 405. The jurisdiction of the Court of
Revision is confined, under s. 68 of the Assessment Act, to complaints iii
regard to "persons wrongfully placed upon or omittted from the roll or
assessed at too high or too low asum." If the cars were flot assessable as
real estate there was no jurisdiction to tax them, and the decisions upon
the appeals from the assessment do flot conclude the matter : Great
Western Railway Co. v. Rouse, 15 U. C.R. 16g; Nickle v. -Douglas, 37
U.C.R. 51,- Toronto StireetRailway Go. v. Fleming, 37 U.C. R. i r6; G-itj'
of London v. Watt, 2 2 S. C.R. 300; Milward v. Gaffin, 2 W. I. 1329.
The decision that the cars were fixtures followed the reasoning of the
Court of Appeal in Bank of/Montai v. Kirpatrick, 2 O.L.R. 113, 119.
That case is distinguishable. There the mortffage included the ro]ling
stock and assumed to transfer the assets of the Company as a going con-
cern to the trustees for debenture holders. The cars are flot fixtures.
There was no land to which they were affixed :Wakev. Hall, 8 A.C. '95;
Leigh v. Taylor, (1902) A. C. 157;- Helliwell v. Eastwood, 6 EX. 295;
Holland v. flodgson, L. R. 7 C. P. 388.

C. Ro6inson, K.C., and Pulerton, K.C., (both of the Canadian bar)
for the respondents. The appellants are concluded by the judgment of
the Court of Appeal on the appeal from the Court of Revision. That
decision was final. The appellants might have asked for leave to appeal
to the Privy Council, but such leave would have been refused: Thieberg,,e
v. Laudry, 2 A.C. 102; Cushzing v. Dupuy, 5 A.C. 409. The questionl
before the Court of Revision was whether the cars were realty or persowl
alty. The Court had jurisdiction to determine this question, and its deci-
sion is final : Niagara Falls Bridge Company v. Gardner, 29 U.C. R. '94;
London' Insurance Go. v. London, 15 A.R. 629, 634 ; Con/ederation Life
Assurance Go. v. Toronto, 22 A. R. 166. If the assessment deals with
a company liable to be assessed and it bas property liable to be assessed,
the jurisdiction attaches. The appellants having taken the opinion
of the Courts and obtained a decision which was final, cannot now
bring an action in the same Courts and corne here without leave.
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Otherwise the declaration of finality is simply waste paper. The cars are
fixtures of the power house, and the rails, engines and rolling stot!' of
railways are fixtures: Redfield on Railways, v.ol. 2, p. 546 ; Faiwmers' L.
&- T. co. v, Henderson, 25 Bart). 494 In Lushinglon v. Sewai d, i Sim.
480, cattle and slaves on a plantation werc declared t0 be real estate. TUhe
appellants have acquiesced in the decisions of the Court of Appeai and
therefore cannot succeed by the device of bringing a subsequent action
Jones v. Cil)' of/St. John, 31 S-C-R. 320. Sec. 85 of the Assessment Act,
giv.îg power to the Lieutenant- Governor to sibmit a stated case, shows
ti.at the jurisdiction of the Court of Revision is flot limited, as contended
1)h the appellants. The legislature certainly did flot constitute tnle BioardlY
of ounty Judges with an appeal from thei to the Court of Appeal for the
purpose merely of valuing property.

Bicknel, K. C., in reply.
The judgment of their Lordships w~as delivered by
LORD lb ývEY :-ie principal question on this appeal is wvhether the

cars used by the appeflants on their systemn of electric tramways in the City
o)f 'l'oronte and adjoining munîcîpalities are fiable to be taxed as reýai
estate. There is another qu.estion, %I hether the niatter i. rts judîcata
between the parties.

Trhe cars are the ordinary electric cars iised on electric raiiway s and
receive thi r motive power frorn anl electric current passing through aý
overhead trolley 'vire. Trhe power is transmitted to the motors be1o%. the
trucks iîy meanîs of a wheel at the end of a trolley pole on the top of the
ar ibody, which wheel is pressed up against the trolley wire by a sprint,.

No part of the car is of course fixed in any sense either to the train rails
lielow or thc trolley wires above.

'l'le Assessment Act whicb 'sas in force ini the Province of' Ontiario
~îC. 224 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. i3V s- 39

(2) of that Act the personal property of the apliellant coinpaiî is exempt
front assessnient. And hy S. 2 (9) of the sanie A\ct lanid, -real
property,' and Il real estate -respectively iniclude ail buildings or other è4~
things erected iîpoîl or affixed to the land and ail machincry or uîîher
things so fi'xed to any) building as to formi in la"v part of the reaity.

liy the assessment inade inii 0 for i902 the real pror'erty of the
appeliants consisting of ratls, poles, tire%, w ires, cars. and other plant and
inaterial being part of its raîlîî ay systern iii anid upoîî the streets, roads,
and othe-r pulice places and clsewhere in file City of'lToronto îwas assessed
at $1,247,2S1. It s. admitted that tne cars il questionî are inc!iided ini
dts assessnient.

l'lie coiuncil oif the respondcrnts iin lune, i q02, txedi the appellanîus ,

Uic sînî o $8,775 1 re io the atgreed %allie ci the cars. *

'l'lie appellants refîised to pay this tax, and coiienced tlic p'reseîii
actioni iii which they clainmed a deelaration that the cars îverc' pernoni~
est.îte, and that the piinîîWifs were îlot liable for 010 Iliovle s'I of $8, -75.r
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t and an irijunction to restrain the respondents front taking any proceedings
for the collection of the said taxes. The respondents pleaded that in '901

the street cars were legally asGessab1e as real estate and also relied on a
~ decision of the Court of Appeal dated the 28th of june, 1902, as res
~ ~ judicata between the parties.

i~ *,i~~zThe action was dismissed by Mr. justice Ferguson, and an appet Ij
from his judgment was also dismissed by the Court of Appeal on the i5pi,
MaY, 1903. The present appeal is from the or-der then mnade.

No reas3ns were given either by Mr. justice Ferguson or the Court of
Appeal, as it was admitted that the point of law as to the assessability of
the cars as real estate %ii indistinguishable froin the point decided l'y the
Court of Appeal in the previous year. That decision appears tu have lîcen
given on the authority of a case of Pite B'ank of 3Montiral v.Kikzk
decided by the saine Court of Appeal in Y go , and reported 2 0. LR. Il 3,

That was the trial of ant interpleader issu,- u)eween execution credit-
ors of an electric street railway company and trustees for debenture hold-
ers of the same company. The property purp)orting to le charged l'y the
debeitures in question included the rolling stock of the conîpany but the

debntue ded as ot ulyregistered as a chattel inort-ge. The
learned trial Judge held that the rolling stock was an essential part of the
railway, the latter being useless for any purpose %vithout it. anîd t1icrufore
that it was real property covered as suc lî te nîortgage. The Court of
Appeal affirmed this judgmntî. OsIer, J., who delivered the judgmint î f
the Court, held that the rofllng stock of the electric railway really consti-
tuted po.-t of une great na.-hine confined t0 a particular locality for %which
it was specially constructeil and fitted. I )etachetd froi the rails (hc s1id,
it was încapaiîle of tise, and upoli the pririciples laid down iii certaini %eIl
known cases )n the law of fixtures :ie %vas of opiln il that, as regards its

liability to b< taken ini execution, it liî.y properlN lie regarded as part of
the corpus cf the entire machine, and therefore in the nature of a fi\turek and passing with tie land over which it ran.

I n their h sc on this appcal, the resp>indciits sutî i i lit - ic caîr>
are su actualîy or constructively afficed to land or buildings as to rc;îderI ~ " îhem real property and assessalile as such,' and this m-as thie poiint

jargued liefore their L.ordships. Kitrkpatruiik's t-ase is liot a direct aîîîhoriîy
:this case, which depends on the construction to lie put on the Assess-

ment Act, lîut the court helow evidently considered that the rcasolîs gicii
for the judgment in Ktrkpatlrick's case were equally applicable to the lirei sent one,

Their l'ordshijîs are always disposed to treat with great respect a11
~îj unaniinous decision of the Court of Appeal in Ontario nn the construcetin

of one of their own stattîtes, btut they cannot accedc to the arguiit
t addressed to thein, or adcipt the reasoiîg of Nfr. jushice Osier in iti

patrick's case %vîtîiit dning violenice to tlîc Eîglish laiiguage aîîd to cIe
mcentary principles of E'nglish Iaw. It dues not apîlear to theni to advaiicc

Z
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the argument to describe the appellants' systemn of electrie traction as a
great machine, or by any other metaphorical expression. The subject of
assessment is flot the appellants' system or undertaking, but only that part
of it which can properly be described as real estate. The cars are nu
doubt adapted for use in connection with the railwaï and trolley wiret,,
but they are not part of the raiiway, and are no)t fix~d in any sense what
eyer ta anything which is reai estate. Their Lordtiips cannot attach aniy
legal meaning ta the expressions "in the nature of fixîtures," or 'Iconstruc-
tively afixed." except as an admission that the articles iru question are not
in fact fixtures or actually affixed. They are, thereforc, of opinion that
the cars remain and are personal estate only and are unassessable.

The decision of the Court of Appeal, which is said to lie res judîcata,
arose out of a proceeding under the sections in the Assessment Act rolat-
ing ta the Court of Revision. B> section 62 a Revision C:ourt of îhret*
persans is constituted, the jurisdiction of which is defined ly section 6$,
as follows:-

"At the time or times appointed, the Court shail mieet and try aIl
complaints in regard to persons wrongtully placed upon or on-.ittedi froni
the roll, or assessed at too high or t( o low a suim." By sectionls 75 and

34, there is an appeal from the Court of Revision tG the County Court
Jîidge, or where a person lias been assessed to an amount agg,çregatiiig

$2o, ooo, to a Board consisting of the ludges of the counities which consti-
tute the County Court district, and front that Board to the court of«
Appeal. The Act provîdes ffhat the appeal shall be heard hy three or
mnore Judges of the Court of Appeal, and the decision cf such judges, or
a niaijority of themi, shail he final.

'Ihe appellants appealed -~ the Court of Revi.sion against thuc asses.,
nient of i9Di on the ground amongst others that the property eiiîumerated
was not liabie ta assessment as reai property. The Court of Revision dis-
missed the Appeal and their decision was iffirmed Iw the Ca'unt\ý Court
Judges and subsequently hy the Court of Appeal.

It appears ta their Lordships that the jurisdiction of the Court of
Revision and of the courts exercising the statutory jurisdiction of appeal
froni the Court of Revision is contined to the question whether the assess-
mient was too high or too low, and those courts liad rio jurisdictiou to
deterniiu the question whether the Assessmient ('ommrissioiler had exceed
ed bis powers ini assessiing property which was not b>' law assessable lii
othcî %vords, where the assessment was al) initia a nullity they had rio
iurisdîction; to confirni it or give it validity. The order of the tCourt oI
Appeal of the 28th june, 1902, was not, theref,' e, the decision of a court
hiaving competent jurisdictîon to decide the question in issue in this actionî
and it cannot lie pleadcd as an estoppel.

This point was not argued in the Court of Appeal in the prescrit case
as that court oui>y followed its own dec.sioui iii tht- appeal Iroîi the Re%,
*inn Cnurt in the previflus year [t is. therefore. a satisfaction to their

v. t
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Lordships to know their decision is in accordance with the op:ýnions
expressed by learned Judges in the Court of Appeal for Ontario and in the
Supretne Court in other cases. In .Nick/e v. Douglas, 37 U. C. Q. B. 5 1,
the exact point arose. The appel!ant had unsuccessfülly appealed to theI Court of Revision, and it was hold, afti-.r an elahorate examination of the
previous aïthorities in the Englisli and Canadian courts, that thiat court

hadno uridicionto decide any -question whether particular propierty wasj ~. ,.assessable, and also that the party was not estopped by having previously
appeaied to the Revision Covrt. In London Mutual Insz4,-ance Co. v. City
OfLIOndon, 15 Ont. Ap. Rep. 629. z1he decision of the County Court Jutige
was treated as final, because the question was witbin the jurisdiction of the

4 assessor, but Hagarty, C. J., held that if the property had not been assess-
able, that would liave shown !hat ah) initia the assessor and the appellate
triburnals Lad becii dealing with someth;îîg beyond their jurisietioti anti
their confirmation of the Assessors' Act w,,ouid go for nothing, and Pater-
son, J., expresseti hinmseif wo the saine effect. In the Cil), of l.and'n' N.
leu//l &ý Sons, 22 S. C. R. 300, the ('ilief u1tstiwe saiti 1 atrtje
with the court of Appeal in holding ihat ilhe (îStI section of the Ontario
Assessnient Act tioes 'lot inake the roll as finia;ly passeti hv the k ou O!

Revision coriclusive as regards questions ;.-f jurisdiction. If there is iiu
pîower conterred iiy the statute to iinake the assessrnent it must lie, %vhioii%
illegal and Noid al) initio and confirmnation lîy the Court of Rei sioiî caii
i1<t validate it.-

Their I .ordshîps 'will, theretore, humiy adisse lits Majesty that the
order of the Court of .\ppeal for Ontario of the i5th Mlay. 1903, shoult ihe
reveîsci, and îr.stead thereof a declatrat:o!i hould bce madie andt an inlunec
zion granted as clainieti by the statenik!.z of claim, anti the respontti
should pay the costs in both coi.rts ie it'yiomuents n iii also pay Oic
costs of this appeal.

:book 1c'c6

pages, $6.oo..
Mr. NeWls lias mnade this of:'eh i the law his owni. bemig aircady

favourably kîtio% n to the profession îîy hîs trent ml-Work on the kindreti
j ~îîhject of street suirface railroads.

luhis bouok cdains to be a eotnpicte treatise ou the prîîîciîtles andt r(iIe-i
of law applieti by the courts of the Unitedi State, amîd Canada in <leterj. . iîîîniig thc liabîlîtv of strect rairoats for injurics to tht lierîîn alid
property, hy accident to l)assengers, eimîtlolces. and travellers oit the public
s;trerts aiîd ithvu
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It must be a comfort to any Writer to take up a subject which is
new and largely self-contained. That may be said to be the case here.
The author commences by a general definition of street railroads, and
shews how the litigation connected with themn necessarily differs from that
which concerns general traffic railroads especially in that the right of the
former in streets 15 subordinate to the right of the public therein, and
subject to the regulations of the municipal authorities ; the author dealing
with matters wherein street railroads 'differ from railway transportation
coxnpanies, the former being limited in their use to the carniage of
passengers.

The work before us is to be commended more for its intelligent
grouping of authorities, under appropriate heads, than for the discussion
of difficuit points; but the result is a useful summary of the cases bearing
on a subject of growing importance. We could have wished that the
Canadian cases had been more largely referred to. If legal authors in
England and the United States paid more attention to this matter their
books would find much larger sale in this country than they do.

-Tht Lavs offn-suratice. By JAMES BIGGS PORTER, Barrister-at-Law of Inner
Temple. Fourth edition. London: Stevens and Haynes, law publish-
ers, 8 Temple Bar, 1904.

In his first edition, published in 1884, the author undertook to treat iii
one volume of L ife, Fire, Accident, and Guarantee Insurance. There
apparently was good reason for thus g-rOUping these together as we have
now the fourth edition of the work hefore us. It embodies cases of the
English, Scotch, Irish, Amenican and Canadian Courts. The selection of
authorities is necessarily limited, but Mr. Porter having made a careful
and discriminating, selection, the reader can have no cause for quarrel with
him. The concise way in which the law is laid down and the intelligent
arrangement of the subjects are features of this excellent book which
have commended it to the profession.

Mlason on Highways. .Containing the New York Highway Law. 3rd
edition. By H. B. MASON, of the New York City Bar. Banks & Co.,
Albany, N.Y., 1904.

This book is peculiarly applicable to the State of New York, giving
constitutional and statntory provisions relating to highways with the
good roads laws and motor vehicle law with annotations and forms.
As we in this country are beginning to pay more attention to good roads,
and as that objectionable and unsightly vehicie known as the automobile
has come to stay, those concerned will find some useful suggestions in
Mr. Mason's book.
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UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

DISCOVERY. -The power of courts, at common law, to order an
examination of the person of one alleged to have been injured by the
negligence of another, for the purpose of ascertaining the extent of the
injuries, is denied in Austin &- N. WR. Go. v. Gluck (Tex.) 64 L. R. A.
494.

MENTAL SUFFERING. -Mental anguish and suffering are held, in
Gowan v. Western U Te/cg. Go. (Iowa) 64 L.R.A. 545, to be sufficient
to sustain an action for breach of contract promptly to transmit and
deliver a telegram.

HIGHWAYS. -The right of a bicyclist to hold a town liable for injuries
caused by a defect making a highway unsuitable for ordinary travel is
sustained in Hendry v. zVorth Ranmpton (N.H.) 64 L. R. A. 70, under a
statute making towns liable for injuries to any person travelling upon a
dangerous embankment upon a highway by reason of any defect or want
of repair of such embankment, or defective railings, which renders it
unsuitable for travel thereon.

One who, in using the street adjoining his property as part of his
lumber yard, piles lumber there in an unstable manner, is beld, in Busse v.
Rogers (Wis.) 64 L. R. A. 183, to be hiable for injuries caused by its faîl
upon a child who, while travelling along the street follows its inclination to
play, and attempts to climb upon the pile, and thereby causes the lumber
to faîl.

NEGLIGENcE.-A property owner is held, in Hoif v. Shzockley ( Iowa)
64 L.R.A. 538, not to be hiable for injuries to a traveller caused by
obstructions placed in the street in front of the property without danger
signais, by an independent contractor whom he has employed to construct
a building on the property.

A corporation is held, in Saj'lor v. Parsons (Iowa) 64 L. R. A. 542,
not to be hiable for injuries to its employee in attempting to rescue one of
its members who, in superintending and working with the employee,
undermines a wall so that it is about to faîl upon him, when the employee
springs forward from a place of safety to avert the impending accident.

The right of a master to delegate to a servant the duty of inspecting
long ladders f urnished for the use of employees, and replacing rotten
rounds, so as to escape liability for injuries caused by neglect of the duty
on the ground that the negligence was that of a fellow servant of one
injured by a faîl caused by the breaking of a rotten round, is denied, in
Tivombly v. Consolidated Electric Light Go. ( Me.) 64 L.R.A. 551.


